[Situation of surgical residents in central Germany].
All surgical departments in Saxony-Anhalt, Saxony and Thuringia were included in the study. Two questionnaires were administered. One was directed at the chairmen of departments and the other at residents. An additional questionnaire was administered to foreign residents. A total of 58 chairmen of surgical departments, who maintain 270 training positions and 100 residents with 22 (22%) being foreigners, participated in the study. Twenty resident positions (7.4%) were unfilled, 27 (27%) residents saw their professional future abroad and 46 (46%) were generally satisfied with their surgical records while three (3%) were satisfied with the documentation procedures. A total of 28 (28%) were content with the amount of free time but 7 (31.8%) foreign residents regretted their decision to come to Germany. The decline in the number of physicians in central Germany is serious. The situation is caused by insufficient salary, unrecorded and unpaid overtime, an unacceptable amount of leisure time and an insufficient guarantee for the amount surgical procedures provided.